
MATCHLESS

SHAW PIANOS.

STEELLE & SEELEY.

134 WYOMING AVfc

PAPS
WKBBBt
SHAW,
EMKHSON,
NEW KNGLAN1)

FINEST LINE IN THE CITY

tor the price,

NEW AND

SECOND HAND ORGANS
ALL PItlCES

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE TH-E-

siew WHITE

rLUyifi
And always have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE TO
THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co,

mm OP COUNTERFEITS !

THE BEWU1NE POPUUR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE fNITUlS

G.. B. & Co,
ImtifiniP'l nn Fnch Clanr.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
COUKX HOUbH -- riAi.i:.

DR. H. B. WARE
KIWI A. LIST.

EYE, EAR, KObE AUD THROAT.

OFFICERS: 1TO 11.80 t.H.
tJOTO 0.133 Kk

35 WYOMING AVE.

C. Jl. Stnderson, of Throop, was hero
yesterday.

L. F.. Ilewett, of Towanda, wna yester-
day iu the city.

J. M. Craudall, of Wavorly, N. Y., was
in tho city yesterday.

B. F. llnxay, of Forest City, visited
frionds in tun city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sir.ith, of Dalton,
are visiting friends In tlio city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nichols, of Clark's
Summit, wore iu the city yesterday,

Mr. W. J. Kuuu aud daughter Mums' are
spending a few days in Philadelphia.

A. & Anthony, of Now York, and J M..
Rhodes, of Mendville, are at the Wyoming.

Dr. Carl M. Kelly, of Equlnunt, a wit-
ness in the case of Jennings vs. tho Lehigh
Valley railroad, is iu tho city.

Colonel E. H. Builer, editor nnd proprie-
tor of the Buffalo News, left for Now York
yesterday morning, after a two days'
visit with relatives in Green Ridge.

Dr. E. 0. Pisem lews Seranton today
for Brooklyn, whore hi? takes entire charge
of the operative nnd surgical department
in tho Luited States Doiitul association of
that city.

R. H. Prow and G. L. Aliich left last
Veniug for Chicago to atloud tho neral

council of the K donned Episcopal church
which will meet in (bat city on Wednes-
day. Mr. Frear expects to Bpend Home
time visiting his daugnter nnd other rela-
tives iu the wast before returning home.

Scranton'a Duslneiis Interosta.
TllE Ti'.ihunk will soon publish a euro

fully compiled nnd classified list of tho
lending wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Seranton
aud vicinity. The edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build-
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of lending citizens. No
similar work has ever given au equal rep-
resentation of Bcranion's many indtu-tiie-

it will bo an iuvaluablo exposition
of our business resources. Seat to
persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
r.ow coiners and be an unequalled
advertisement of tho city. The circu-
lation is en a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
at large. Representatives of Thi TriuurI
will call upon tiiork whose names
are DKstnitD in this editiou and explain
ils nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
In tnis edition will please have notico ut
the ollice.

-
Kothora! Motharsl! Mothers!!!

Mrs.Vinslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions o,
mothers ror their children whilo tonthinirwith perfect incest, It soothes the child,
softens the gnins, allays nil pnin; euroswind colic, and is the belt remedy for

Sold by d: legists in every part
of tho world. Be sun-an- ask for "MrsWiuslow's Soothing Syrup." and take no
no other kind. Tweut-lly- e cunts a bot-
tle.

Plans for Bridge nt Mulb-rr- Qtrnat.
At Thursday night's meetiug of selectcouncil Captain William Kellow, memberfrom the .Sixteenth ward, will present a

resolution directing the city engineer toprepare plans and estimates for a bridgeover the Lucltawnnna rivor at Mulberry
street.

A fine line of wheels for rent by thehour or day at the Seranton Bicycle Liv-
ery, UK) Washington Ave.

Beadle & Woeia'a and Ballantine'a
Ales i.retho bist. E. J. Walsh, Agent,
82 Lnckawa ina avenue.

Dian
ROBERTS-- In Seranton, June 2, William

Roberts, aged Ml years. Funeral from
bis late home, 20 Warner street today

d. m.

NEWS 1ST SI
Paul Kiefer, of Tenth Street, Injured Near

Seranton Street Crossing.

ANOTHER CHOIR ORGANIZED

It Will Compote at Lako Ariel on duly
4 Rev. AbcJI . Parry's Sermon A

Reception Tendered to Him Re-

publican Club Will Meet Friday
Night Personals and Jottings of
News.

The West Bide ofllce of the Scranton
IniBDRI Is located at 1010 Jackson street,
where subscriptions, advertisements nnd
communications will receive prompt at-
tention.

Paul, the ar old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Keifer, of Tenth street,
had a narrow I'lCApe from deatli yester-
day by being almost run down by u
train south bound on the Blooinsburg
division. The 1ml had been to see the
league gniue at Ilogan park nnd was
walking down the track on bis return
home with several companions. When
they had reached a point near tho
Seranton street crossing a train came
in view and the b yi mado speedy ef-
forts to get out of the way. Young
Kiefer was not as fortuuato as the rest
and whilo running lie made u misstep
and fell over a small embankmeut. He
sustained a deep gash on the leg below
tho knee and was rwinovid to the home
of his pnrents. Dr. M. J. Williams
sewed up the wonud.

NtW CHOIR ORGANIZED.

Notes About Other West Mln Musical
Oiganizatlona.

A committee comprising Rowland
Thomaf, T. (j. Evans, William W,
Evaus, Thomas Marshall, T. Watkins
and T. M. Walking mot last evening at
tile Btore of Protheroe and Wntkins on
South Main avenue, and completed the
linul nrraugemeiits for the formation
of a choir of eighty voices to compete
.it the Lake Ariel eisteddfod on July
4, in the !3JJ pviz, "O Father Whose
Almighty Power." T. M. Watkins
was appointed lender.

Tho Suinuer avenue Presbyterian
church choir met last evening in full
rehearsal for the cantata "Eitor,"
which will be produced at Music hall
on Jane 13.

The Uarmonio choral society will
meet thie evening in the First Welsh
Baptist choruh to divide the laurele
won at the Pittston eisteddfod.

RECEPTION TO REV. MR. PARRY.

He Also r)h voted a Sermon at First
Welsh Baptist Church.

The Rev. Abel J. Purrv preached at
the First Welsh Baptist church, South
Main avenue, last evening, to another
large congregation. This being the
last of the series ot the special services
at the Buptiat cunrcti, several who were
unable on previous occasion'', availed
tuemselves of the opportunity to hear
tile celebrated Welsh divine. The ser-

vice was entirely in Welsh and tho
Rev. W. J. Jones and other clergytneu
assisted iu tile conducting of the ser-
vices. Mr. Parry selected his text
from II Peter, i: and based his
discourse urlucipully upou the ninth
verse, ' But he that lacketh theso things
is blind, and cannot see afar vii."

There were, he rem irked, two differ-
ent kinds of "good sight ;" to see afar
off aud aiso to "see clearly." And then
by an admirable illustration of tho case
of Moses, who was enabled to see the
land of Canaan afar off from Mount
Pilgab, he dwelt upon the absolute
necessity of ull who would be true and
earnest Christiana not "to lack those
thiugs," which were referred to in the
words of the text, but to make certuin
of their Mount Plsgal). To "see clearly"
was alto an essential factor for the
welfare of the wonld-b- o Christian, and
by some excellent illustrailons aptly
givn, the preacher forced his points
with groat power and mado an evident
impression upou his hearers,

A reception was held in lienor of the
Rev. A. T. Parry at the residence of
Mr. Da vies, South Main avenue, yester-
day, where a Urge number of friends
enjoyed a pleasant afternoon.

LITTLE WEST SIOE NEWS NOTES.

Company F will drill this evening.
Alderman M. L. iilair was at Eimhurst

yesterday.
The Dodge, Bollevuo and Oxford mines

will be paid today.
Will Davies, of Wyoming, called on

friends hero yesterday,
Mrs. Howell Harri-i- of South Main ave-

nue, is visiting friends in Wilkes-Barr-

Itev. J. Marsland, of Susquehanna, has
returned home from a visit with friends
here.

Edward Roberts and daughter, Louise,
of Wilkes-Barre- , aro visiting friends on
Chestnut streot.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Nichols have re-
turned to their homo iu Montrose, after
visiting with Mrs. B. G. Morgan.

Tho infant child of .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dowrick, of Eynon street, was interred at
Washburn Street couictery yesterday.

The Twilight Social club pionlo which
was to have been hoid at Weber's grove
00 Saturduy last, will take DlfcCfl tomor-
row.

Mr.Jnnd Mrs. John Morgan, or Jackson
street, and Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Jouos, of
North Hyde Park avenue, spent yesterday
at Eimhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrison, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., have returned home from a
v. sit with Mrs. J. M. Williams, of
North Main avonue.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. O'Hara, of. Van
Buron avenue, uied yesterday, The fu-
neral will occur tomorrow. Interment iu
tho Hyde Park Catholic cemotery.

Tho new Republican club which was or-
ganized last week will meet on Friday
evening In tho rooms of the Hydo Park
Free library on South Mnin avenue.

A disturbance was created hist evening
on South JncKson Btreet by John Pugh and
Sarah Barrott, During the fracas several
windows In the neighborhood were de-
molished. Lieutonaiit Williams was sum-
moned, but the disputants had disap-
peared when ho arrived.

B. Davies, of the firm of Davies & Wil-
liams, on South Main avenuo, received in-
telligence yesterday of the death of his sis-to- r,

Mis. David Uwillym, of Pouardawe,
South Wales. Mr. Uwillyn was manager
of tho tin works at that place.

Edward Johnson, one of the stranded
performers at the Carey circus, did the
contortionist act iu nn admirable manner
to nn audience of 500 In n yncnnt lot on
North Main nveuue last eveaing. A purso
wns collected to get tile unfortunate actor
to Buffalo,

The St. David's Qnardian contains an
excellent article untitled, "Tho
Society," which is sufficiently brond and
far reaching to include within its scope
various sections or all sects and denomina-
tions. Tho article, though short, is decis-
ive nnd 10 tho point. An announcement
was also made that John Morris, a former
member of St. David's has undertaken the
task of instructing the choir, and the
thanks of the vostry is extended to W. H.
Sauts for his prominent Bharo in the erec-
tion ot the iron fence around the church.
The Unardian Is, as usual, full of items
interesting to the workers nnd members
of8t. David's church.

Gilt edged buttor, 20c. Clahice Bnos.
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ADVANTAGES OF SCRANTON.

They Are Sumd Up by Secretary of the
Board of Trade Alhsrtoa.

In discussing the local industrial
condition aud outlook Secretary D. B.
Atherton, of the board of trade, said
yesterday to a Tribune reporter :

"The manufacturing advantages of
this city are peculiar. Iu the first
placo we have the cheapest fuel kuown,
costing when improved plants are used
less than $3 per horse power per year.
This fuel is here in abandanco and oan
be hod for 10 cents per ton at the
mines or tor not more thou 35 cents
delivered at boilers. Again, we have
an ineiuauetiible supply of pure water,
which is a very important item to the
manufacturer."

"In Seranton there is nn abundance of
labor, both male and female, that can
bo bad at reasonable rates. Strikes and
labor troubles are unkown."

"The silk mills aud other industries
have run steadily here all during the
late depression. Just at this time
there Is a dolrable site offered free to
any responsible concern that will be-

gin operations at onee. Two outside
industries are now conslderorlug the
locatiug of a plant on this plot of
ground and it is likely that councils
will exonerate from taxes for teu years
any, concern that occupies this or any
other locution. "

"I believe Seranton today is the best
plnco In the country for tho manufac-
turer; beside tho cheap fuel, unexcellol
transportation facilities and cheap
labor; we are a city of elegant resi-
dences, the best lighted city in the
United States, with plenty of educa-
tional andchu'eh facilities. "

WANT BIRNEV AVENUE OPENED.

Recommendation Will Be Made to

Council to Have It Done.
At a meeting of the streets and

bridges committee of common council
Inst night it was decided to roprt ad
versally on nn ordinance providing for
the abandoning of Pittston turnpike
from (ribbons to Sanders streets.

The cotnuiittoe will recommend to
the common couucil th ,t Birney ave-
nue, which whs parallel with the turn-
pike, should first be opened.

A petition of property owners that
Penn avenue bo graded nerth from tho
land of tho Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company, west of Lurch street,
will be presented to council with a

that a release from dam-
age claims be obtained by the city
solicitor before the potition is granted.

The following measures will be fav
orably reported: Improvements on the
Pittston and Prospeot aveuno cnlvorts
over Stafford Meadow brook; provid-
ing for a North Main avenue culvert
over Legget's creek; providing for the
laying of flagstone sidewalks on Mou-
sey avenue, between Delaware street
and the curb line of Sunset avenue in
the Second and Thirteenth wards.

MISS RICHMOND'? RECITAL.

Djlighlful Programme for Music Lsvirs
at Bonn Avenue Baptist Church.

The organ recital given by Miss Flor
enco Richmond at Penn Avenue Bap-

tist church this evening promises to be
ono of the enjoyable musical events of
the season. Miss Richmond will be as-

sisted by the well known soprano, Mrs.
Kate Crossin O'Brien, nnd the cele-
brated 'celloisr, Mr. T. M. Rippard. of
Wllket-Barr- e, The following is the
programme:
Bach Doric Toccata
Meyerbeer,

Torchlight Procession. March No. 1

A. Svendsen Romance
B. Popper Le Papillon
Haydn Air with variations
Uarcia Salve Regiua

(With 'cello obligate.)
(iuilmaut Prayer and crndlo song
Flotow Overture to Btrudella

No admission will be charged, but a
voluntary silver ottering will be re-

ceived at the door.

TWELFTH WARD ELECTION CONTEST.

Sixteen Witnssse Examined Bafor
Commissioners Yesterday Aftarnoon.
Tho hearing in the Twelfth ward

election contest, in which Henry W.
Coyue and John Kearney seek to sup-
plant Common Councilman Morgan
Sweeney and Select Councilman James
Minley, resgectively, was continued
before the commissioners in the arbi-
tration room of the court house yester-
day afternoon.

Sixteen witnesses were examined in
all, and three times taut many wore
present. The cont"st promisee to drag
its weary length along for somo time,
and will doubtless beoome tiresoms
enough to all concorned bofore the end
is reached.

The hearing wns adjourned at 0
o ciock, to be rr snmnd again next
Wednesday afternoon.

OLD CITY PROPERTY PURCHASED.

It will Be Laid Out la Building Lite for
Purchasers.

On Saturday Frederick Fuller, Wado
M, Finn and II. C. Suufer purchased
of the Tripp estate the old city prop-
erty at Bull's Head containing about
four acres. The consideration is re-

ported to hava been $25,000.
The purchasers intend to lay the

plot out in lots, open streets through it
and take other steps to make the
property valnnble and desirable for
residence purposes.

One Hundred and Fiftesn Nw Marabera.
At Inst Sunday morning's service in tho

Elm Park Methodist Episcopal church
Rev. Dr. Pearce, the pastor, leceived into
lull membership iu the church 115 persons
who had served the full probationary
period. This is the largest number of
communicants ever added to the Elm
Park church at ouo time since its organi-
zation, and Is a most encouraging indica-
tion of its future prosperity aud useful-
ness.

Mietliiir ol CoiifirriionnllstB.
A quarterly meoting of the Cougrega-tiona- l

churches of Lackawanna nnd e

counties will be held at the First
Welsh Congregational church, Provideuce,
today. A conference meeting will be held
at 2 o'clock, and in the evening preaching.
On Wedueeday morning at 10 o'clock a
conference mccline- - will lm ii.i.i 'ii...
afternoon and evening will bo devoted to
service auu preacning.

ri-pu- Ovr Burleigh's Certificate.
The Lackawanna townBhlp school board

met for organization last night in No. 2
scnool, Taylor, but owing to a dispute
about receiving tho election certificate of
Robeit Burleigh, of Moosic, nothing
definite was done and the board adjourned
to meet again touight,

iisie H xi; Kxolualvaly'.
Best made. Play any desired nnmbor of

tunes. Gantschi & Sons., manufacturers,
JlffiO Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestrial orgaus, only and $b).
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-
paired and improved with now tunes.

AMERICA ILLUSTRATED.

By a new arrangoment TnK Thib
cnb is enabled to offer its readers
nny one of the twenty parts of the
"America" portfolio for ton cents.
All purts are now ready. This is the
fluest collection of popular photogra-
phic views in print. Send stamps or
cash. No coupon is necossary.

NOTES sum

Hiss Susan Dickinson Entertained a Well At-

tended Meeting.

DEATH OF A PIONEER CITIZEN

James Merrick, of Greenwood, Pass-

ed Away Last Night at and Ad-

vanced Age Team and Drop Har-

ness for tho William Connclls.
Death of Mrs. John Kellerman A

Pair of Beggars Snubbed.

Before the yonng ladies, of the South
Side branch of the Young Women's
Christian association at the rooms )mt
evening Miss Susan Dickinson deliv-
ered an address on the Elisabetbean
age. Miss Dickinson is a fluent and
pleasing speaker, and hold the atten-
tion of the cultured audience of young
folks till the end.
CJjHer remarks dealt with the manners
and customs of people during tho reign
of Queen Elizabeth, England's virgin
ruler. The quatntnesa and oddity of
wearing apparel und the confine 1

limits of woman's sphere during the
quwon's rein were contrasted with tho
styles of today, and the extended lati-
tude given to woman's circle in this
day.

Miss Dickinson was roundly
at rations stages of her ad-

dress. Her language at limes bordered
on the sublime and revealed tho pol-
ished finish of an accurate and well
informed historical scholar.

MUCH RESPECTED CITIZEN DEAD.

Jamas Merrick, of Gromiwond, Passes
Away After a Lir.grinn' Illness

III the person of Jam' s Merrick, of
(jreenwood, there pushed away last
night one of the oldest pioneers of
Lackawanna county.

Mr. Merrick landed in this country
when the Indians frequented tho woods
hereabouts. He accumulated vslu-- I

bio real estate in Miuooka, but about
flftoen years ago sold it and took his
tainily to Nebraska. Reverses swepl
away his earnings and after five year
in the west he returned to this vicinity.
The financial troubles that bel'el him
left his constitution impaired and since
his return bis health has not been good.

Death ended bis long life yesterday
(Toning at 7 o'clock He was neatly
80 years old. The funeral announce
ment will bo made in tbie column later.
Three children, William, Ellen aim
James, survive him. The latter is a
member of the United States army.

WILLICM CONNELLY WILL GET TCAM

Foreman Andr-- White Xleolvn
to I'utchaao It.

Through the efforts of Common
Councilman D. P. Bittlo the William
("onnell Hose company is to be provided
will a team und a new double drop har-
ness.

The report of the estimate committee
of the last councils set aside $200 for
the piirchaso of a horse for the Will-
iam Connella, but Councilman llattlo
kept agitating tho allowance for n

team aud new harness until the pres-
ent auditing committee of the counoils
instructsd him that the lull for thi
team would be passed upon favorably.

Accordingly Fonimn Andrew
White was instructed to purchase a
team and harness. Tiiy are much
utoded by tho company.

south side j vrriNGS,

Peter Art, of New York, is visiting
friends hero,

Mrs. IS. F. Moore, of Cedar avenue, is
entirely recovered from her illness.

Michael McQovern, of Remington nve-nv-

returned yesterday from a month's
visit iu Pittsburg.

Eddie Hartman, of Pittston nvonno,
whose skull was fractured a month ago, is
as well as ever again, His head is entirely
henled up.

Howell J. Brooks, of the southwest
district of Lackawanna township is a
delegate to the Third legislative conven-
tion of ltepublicans today.

Mrs. John Kellerman, of 517 Willow
streot, died yesterday, aged Jti years, after
a two weeks' illness. She has been i'i per-
fect health up to the timo of her illness,
nnd her death was entirely unexpected un-
til a few days ago. Her husband and
three bright, children are left to mourn her
loss. Tho funeral will take placo tomor-
row afternoon nt J o'clock; interment
being made iu Pittston avenuo cemetery.

Two young fellows, well dressed nnd
fortified with a sauve tale of woe, went in-
to (luthein.'s butcher shop and stated they
were collecting for church and missionary
purposes. One of the employes pointed
out the door to tho beggars, and they took
tho hiut. Thoro is no further account
that a canvass was mado by them. Tho
cold reception mentioned evidently was
enough to convince them that this is not
much of a Held for unworthy mendicants.

OltS dime pets one part of the beautiful
'America" portfolio. Twenty dimes get

twenty Dllfts. No COUllon neeesneu
They're too bothersome. Stamps or cash

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

JVnder this heading short letters of interest
will be published when accompanied, for pub
hcatloa, by tho writer's nam". '1 iikTiiiiilnic
will not be held rsapoQsibls for opinions hero
expressed. I

R V. MR. DONY DtF&HDED.

Editor of Tun TniBUBI!
DiiAit Snt I wish to thank yon for your

excellent editorial of this morning on the
Sabbath question. It is refreshing read-
ing. Violation of law must not bo ex-
cused becauso of nullification of law nor
because of respectability of law breakers.
To an ordinary citizen nullification no
mom tolerable iu Scranton ibiiu in South
Carolina and tho open resistance to enforce-
ment ot law iu Scrautnn is as inexcusable
as iu the coke regioes. ludced, in the lilt-to- r

case when men aro ignorant of our
laws and think they are lighting for bread,
thoir's seems the least flagrant enso.

Bdt 1 wi.h to Bay cue word about a term
used by you, and also in a late address by
our honored mayor, to wit: ' Deny ism.
It does uot suggest a strong case to abuse
tho opposition attorney, a good deal h is
been said about Dony and his methods
which do not, affeot the issue. Air. Dony
has yet to experience tho uouse which has
been visited upou Anthony Conutock and
Doctor Parknurst, and he may congratu-
late himself accordingly. I linvo person-
ally known Mr. Douy siuce we were boys
together! Ho was a good boy to his wid-
owed mother, a good student and a good
friend. Time and distance separated u
for many years. Ho emored iho gospel
ministry and I have yet to hear n worn
against his standing indeed I consider tho
great Methodist church abundantly com-
petent lo care for its honor as represented
b him, and if ho were unwortny, ve
would know it..

1 understand Mr. Dony boforo ouioring
ujiou the clo-iu- work took partic-
ular paiua to visit tho druggists and re.
quest thorn to stop the sale of soda water,
and only resorted to law when other
means failed. What other "method"
could he huve adopted!1 and What Other
man could do better Mr. Dony is not a
radical in mind or manners, fie is simply
faithfully trying to da his duty as agent
for the "American Sabbath Uuiou1' mid Its
local representatives of ministers and

and i( the organs of public cpiniou
auu good citizens generally do not atumi

up for him, who willf I have not had any-
thing to do with this work, but I have felt
cowardly nnd mean in not saying one word
in behalf of a frioud under fire.

A. W. Dickson.
Scranton, Pa., June 4.

NO DESIRE TO OFFEND THE LAW.

Editor of TllE TimniNE.
Dkaii Sir After reading your ar-

ticle iu the TiimuNK this moru-iti- g,

we desire to state for your
as well as the public, that

we havo no desire to offend the lav.
Wo Oolieve we havo a right to nsk the
court to interpret the law of 1701. as far as
It concerns druggists. We are not con-
tending against tho law. We boliove that
drugstores by reason of necessity and
custom, aro obliged to keep open ou Sun-
day, and that the law of 1701 does not
prohibit them from being kept open. We
do not agree with the idea that some of
the people held, who wanted ns to ac-
quiesce iu tins matter, not that they wore
m sympathy with it, but that tho move-
ment was only spasmodio and would blow
over in a short tune. We believe that we
are either right or wrong, before the law,
nnd thai the courts should settle the
question for ns. If the decision is au ad-

verse one lo tho druggists, wo will then
comply with tho letter and spirit of the
law.

Wo regret that snmo of the people who
havo been prosecuted havo assumed a posi-
tion whereby they may offend tho relig-
ious sentiment; by tantalising thoso who
are, as wo believe, honestly endeavoring
to bring about n lienor observance of the
Sabbath. We nlso regrot that wo have
been placed In a position to appear ns
though wo wore defying the law. Wo
have been arrested iu a spirit of coercion.
We do not think Mr. Dony, tho agent who
is prosecuting us, is competent to decide
this question. Wo tl iuk t list wu havo a
light of defense in this matter, and we ask
the public to suspend judgment until the
courts dispose of it. Wo uu not intend to
take advantage of any means to d feat the
object Ot tho law. We have appealed the
case to court and are anxious lor a prompt
disposal of it.

The Law and Order league of Pittsburg
havo abandoned their prosecutions and
have decided to permit the city authorities
to enforce the law of 1704, The latter
have decided that druggists aro compelled
to keep open. Wo believe that it the men
who are leading this movement hnd made
a reasonable effol t to have the city author-itie- s

of oar city enforce the law of 1791
they wculd havo met with success.

Yours respeotfnllv,
McQarbah & Thomas.

Seranton, Pa., June, 1.

Pon't lose sight of the
fact that we will sell you
a good

BABY CARRIAGE

for less money than you
can buy it elsewhere.

jVVe have made many ad-

ditions to our

They are choice and
make a beautiful present
with a Silk or Lace
Shade.

We NEVER allow our
stock of

Tea or Met Sets
to run low. You know
the quality. Come in
and we will give you the
prices.

C NA HALL
WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenun.

Homestead
CORN, PEAS,
SUCCOTASH,
LIMA BEANS,

$1.50 Per Dozen

HOME JERSEY CHEAMIHY BJTTEH

In 3 aud 5 lb. rails.

Egg8 rocoivotl Daily from the
Homo Poultry rami.

C DITCHBUBN,

437 Lackawanna Ave.

... .: n m a" .
- i!sm vj iW

A. W. JUKISCH
435 SPRUCE STREE1

BIOYCLMS AND KPOUTINQ
QOOD8.

Victor, Oondron, Eclipse, Lovoll. Diamond
nnd Other Wheels.

Another Advocate of

AnsBsthene
MRS. RBMWOOD & WAKIUtL!,:

GENTLEMEN It affords m cralplnasure to state thai your new ptoeesS
of esttraetlnsj teeth was irmnc' success la
my oaie, nnd I liearlily recommend It te
all. I slnnurely hope tliut others will
teat Its merits.

Your respectfully,
CAPT. S. K. HltVANT, Seranton, Pa

Henwood k Wardell,
DJCNTISTS,

816 Lackawanna Ave.
Will on and after Mnv 21 make a urent rortuc
turn in the prices of plates. All work guar
entcel PjrstHBlsSS la every particular,

m
" ireersuMi mr.ua'' su

--THE

Hindoo Handkerchief Puzzle
Now on sale for 25c. or given
away with purchase of every suit.

Handsome line of Spring Overcoats

and the Nobby "Bell" Cutaway Suits

artin &l Delany
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

Wyoming Avenue.

SS!!limfiHgSi33IHCIim
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WE HAVE OUR GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

Few of the Many

Indigo Blue Calico, Monday 2 2-3- c a
Challie Delaine?, Monday ... 2c S

ri IU
"

2 150 dozen Damask Towels. Knotted Fringe, 22x46,
I (luring Hie week . . . . 1 3c S
r. , ;;j

25 pieces Bleached Table Linen, two yards wide, worth
11. 25, during the week . . . 793 s

j 50 doy'ii Ladies' Wrappers, in
t liintz, worlii SM.2 . tlurinn

Si 200 Ladies' Navy Line Sun Umbrellas, Paragon a
Frames, worth 2.2.3, during

K A lot of counter soiled Muslin
S

CHRISMS
HEW STORE

At 41 'J Spruce streot, will be opened to
fie public next Saturday, Juno 2, with
tho lareat and moat complete Hue of
Gentlemen's Pornlshings in Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania,

Tho old stero at SOS toeluwanna avo
nuo will, In tho futur. bj a branch ot
tho new Spruco street establishment
It will always bo tacked with the very
best (.ooda.

Christian's two stoics will sell noth-
ing hut the latest and best, which will
lie sold at the most l Oioonalilo prices.

Consider yourself personally inv'tod
to the opening of the naw Btore next
Saturday, Juno .'.

12 Swnce StreGt

It's a Great Shock

tn tho fn!lts wlio are clnlmlncr they undersell
ill others t i find that without tho lonst Iuhs
or blaster ere are winir ontonirs the hen-;jl- t

of sueh opportunities an tlie.se.
A Strictly lllirl tirade Uaht-weigh- V

Wheel, 18D4 pattern, fur 9110 aaah
lK'.n pattern, SI SO Wheel, for H75.
is!i t pattern, Sjioo Wheel, for 8ocaha,

These prlOSS mako tho business .it our store.

FLOREYC" HOLT
Y. M. 0. A BUILDING.

SAY!
YOU HEAVY WEIGHTS

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

CONRAD,
THli HATTER,

HAS SHIRTS

AND UNDERWEAR

OURSIZt?

THli CELEBRATED

PIAEIOSre nt ProK!;t thf Hott Popular anil l'rtffrrfd hy
Lulling Anuia

W irerocms: Opposite Columbus Monument,

" r.hlnr;ton Av. Scr;inton,Pa.

3

TODAY 1

Specials for trie Week:

Navy and Dark Colored
the week . 93c a

SKI

the week $1.49 S3

9
Underwear at less tlian half price a

A Fine

Diagonal

Worsted Suit

for Men,

in colors black

and blue, for

Buff

AACICAVEPp
Clothiera, Hriierft&Furnishsra

Seasonable Suggestions

Atlantic Vih.tj Lead.
iho Old Sellable

iucao Tlitod Glo.s Paints.
Economical, D:ir.ihie, Beautiful

U. S. Do:k Paints.
Very Best Thine for Floors.

Campbell's Varnish StalRfc
The t. rent Furniture Kcstrer.

Johnson's Preparer! Kalaomine,
Decorates and dmiu
fects your rooms.

Alr.bastino. A'abasti.i .

Beautiful, hurd Bnish for walls.

Reynolds' E aw! Paints,
The thine for a bath tnb.

London Purple,
Keepi your fruit trees healthy.

Paris Groe. Paris r:on,
'i he old remedy for pot-it- bugs

Ga :ini Dalmatian Powder
and Magic Fluid,

Iteliev. t yen of that
"pest," bed bugs.

Fatal FooJ. Fatal Fool,
Tho proper diet for roaehos.

Moth Camphor Bails,
Moth Camplior Fhkc3,

The name inilieaies tiie use.

Matthews Bros.,
329 Lacka. Avo.

MR. ALEX, PHILLIPS

Now has hnsc barce of the KEYSTONE HO- -

TBU formerly oaued the cross Keys, porner
Bromley ae. and Swetliind. A full lino of
Liquors, Heer, Ale si tn i Flue Cigars will bo
kept In stock. Mr. Phillips will lx, pleasedt 0greet his many Irlonds who will favor Urn
with a


